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The meoting convened shonb alter l2$0 Noon. December 2019 miout€s stuld as bsing appoved

OLD BUSINESS:
Soda Pop Top Drive - ifyou nccd a containcr for your sods pop !,ps, plcase see Molly. This is an orgoing &ive.

NEIl BUSINESS:
Human Resou rces (,{rrs. Buruettel
Performsnce Msnasement Evsluatiotrs - evaluations should be with your managers at this time. On Monday, March 2,
an email will be distributod on goal seuing for 2020 with complcte instructions. Presentations can be ananged.

2, Hoos'Well Challenges: An email lvill be distributed €xplaining this program... starts March 2,2020 (Spring Physical
Activiry Chalenge Stan) hUp,s.llb1.\-rrgrnia cdu/nc . The table below tists healthy
activities currently planned for 2020 and associated rewards.

Hoalthy Acdvlty What You t*eod ?o Oo Rctard
Hlalth Assessrngnt Complele yot r h6alth asses$yrar( 5100
Annual Wbll Check Rocord your completsd annualwell €xam between 121119 - 1113Cy20 $200
Physical Aclivity Challenges Participste in a fiiehdly, heathy acrivity competition $50
RedBrick Joumeyso Compl.t6 a Journey tailored to your lifestyle & interes,ts S5O each

Mindfulness Challenge Compl€te 4 w66ks of mindtulness-related adivities $25
Emotional wellbeing sominarg Participate live in-peason or via webjnar, orwatch the recording oFdemand $25 6ach

Financial well-b6in9 webinars Attend your choic€ of webinars $25 each

Flu Shot Record the date and location of your vaccination $25

3. Ifvou cashed out vour Hoos' Rewards foragiftcrrd- pltir\t r('Irtnrh{ir to lr\r lh(fl] !h!! htrte.r,r c\I'rtrlir)rr (lirtr.
4 Aopr€ntic€ohio Prosnm - online applications are being acc€ptcd until March l3d. Intewi€\+s will stnrt S the end of

March.
5. Psv Structure: Joc Gtz inquired about possible pa-v gaps as fa as restsucEring is concem€d. A 'cotrstruction title' gap is

probably what was discussed earlier - Job Titles and Stmctures (in general) are being looked at b' HR. The Board of
Visitors (BOV) will havc dccidcd on possible salary raiscs 6is spring. Elsa staled (conccming mcrit incrcasx) ifthcrc arc
no such incrcascs gir cn, thc ncrt cyclc worild bc for thc following calordar year. FM's timcline is from t-hc calordar ycar
January' - December. Calibrations raill be discussed in mid-March.

Proiect & (lonstruction [] nd ates: ,Vt .flanIrl
l. CO\aID-I9 (Coronavirus) Uodate: Please Wasb your Helds! Please review J.J. Davis's email dated 2 /27120 abolJlthe

latest concems iftraveling during Spring Break. Ifan employee starts to feel bad, (esp€cially ifyou are running a fcver)
please do not comc to wodr - go so: your doctor - ifyou cannot be seen at thc WorftMcd location oo Adington Blvd.,
employees can go to another branch location called fuverside Urgent Carc - Route 29 Nonh.

2. FM Lower lavel Y Nrd - Final Phaee - The lo$er parking lot a.es is c{mple*e sxcEpt for the Truck Wash area. Pavers

betrveen Skipwith and the Maintenancc Shop buildings were removed & replaced with concrete. FM's lower parting spaces

for visitors is boiug enforced. Visitors must come insidc thc building to s€e one of the Servic€ Desk rE s to gct a hangtag
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for their vehicle dufing their st y. .. this Gahue keeps th€ traffic under control especially when FM vehicles are
coming/going to and fiom fle building.

3. The pedestrian rlalkway to Alderman Road along the Astronomy building - the walkuay will be sripped.
4. Name Chanee: Facitities Planning & Construction and Prqect Servic€s are now one consolidated departrnent - Capital

ConstrucLion & Rsrovations (CC&R). Any construction concems need to be oddressed to either Teresa/Clenda. Our
rvebsite is also bcing changcd to rcllcct our ncw oamc changc.

5. Upcomine Co$truction Proiects: Emmet{ry area will be having morc action in the Spring/early Summer 2020.
McCormick Road area will see more activity this summer as \D€ll as Mestrian safety measures implemented.

IIR Performance - it u as qucstioncd iflhc cntirc HR performarcs slructurc is bcing looked in!o. John asked *hy the Goal
area's information isn'r archived. Elsa erplained Workday includes itself in thc evaluation process...lhroe minimum and
three marimum goals are requircd. Discussed thc "complete ' ard 'in progreis' conc€pl You can go ino 1.our performanc-e
tab (after you have met with your supervisor) and choose whatever Soals you wart to archive. lfyour goals are similar each
ye8r, add a comment to the s€ction l,o look al Year 2018 (for example) for fulher clarification. All goals need to add up to
100. It rvas suggested more speaific instructions ne.cd to be added !o ce(ain categories... i.e. 'rvaiting' goal... managers have
the right to change your 'waiting' catcgon . Ne year. the \taiting goal option \lill shoeup at the beginning ofthe
evaluotion.

$l*k Mbi*rp rAlasq The UDiversilv of Virginia raised its base rxage for emplo)'ces (somctimes called & liviog
\rage). effectivc January l,2020 This includes firl-time & pan.time beDefits eligiblo emplo) ecs in the Academic Division-
Medical Center and UPG. this also inchtdes controctots (i.e- Aramark) but exclutles temps,v'oge,tsl dents. Mosl
employees are alread,v at the $ I s/hour rate.

Shoes: If thc Red Wing shoe truck docs not have a specific shoe can an emplqvec go !o the Red WiDg storc on Pa!top6?
UPDITE: Shoe voucheIs (obtained Aom the OH&S olfce) will work at the Pantop6 gore, \f,hich is very colvoient for
shit-wo*srs wbo are uDablE to be aLEM/IiSPP wbeo the truck is ou sitr. Enpl,oyccs can go oD personal time to the stor-
but also dle truck can bring ar$ styles available from https://r $ rr rcdrr rngsalctl com/safct]'-boots with enough notice.

!g@$!ggg - Some emplol-ees appear to be abusing time spent at the store as opposed to fieir l5-minute brcali and 30-
minute lunch. lfemployees are spendhg timc thcre on their personal time- it's a management issuc.

Personal Cell Phones: Discussion was held conceming employees using thcir penonal cell phones for rrorli.related issues.

Possiblo other communication options were discussed. lfanyone has specific issues they feel fiey nc€d to discuss in deSh,
please contact Efsa at cklq !r r ireinia.edu. Touchdow-n spaces wcre discussed. Eko rtill disanss this issue further with
monqgement ofrciqls.

Senice Awards: lt appears some employees hal'e ncver received a sen ice a$'ard/cenificste since thq re beor here. Iflou
know of an-v ernployee in this situation, plcEsc contact Elsa rvith &e emplol ce's name and she will look into it funier.

CroscEdk on Aldertrlatr Boad ecross from ttre Cetiolic Church: The crossrvalk appears to be a problem for some
employces crossing in dnat arca. UPDAIE. OH&S will check with the Citr- os ||ell os the Biqcle Pedestian Advisory^
Cornc'il on what can be done.

()tr next regularly-schedrled meeting will be held !fo@Jlpti!3!J92,9. in the upper level conference rmm @
12:00 N(nL .lteelingt occur hinnathl.l.

(, ?)
Chairperson
(EC February 27, 2020)

(l)qte) (Scribe)
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